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Presbytenan College- 
New Regime To-movow-~ 

Faculty as far as Completed
Wld« Interest hae be«s mAOifested 

#n,th® new faculty of the Ppeebjrterlan 
Colleie for Women, In th li d ty , einoe 
I he NeiwB first announced to the public 
last spring the change of regime to be 
made at the college.

Tomorrow marka an epoch—the 
hesira of all things old being done 
awa.y with and all tUnge becoming 
new at tixe college.

The official key hat bees handed by 
©x-Pro8ldent Bridges to the new presi
dent. Dr. J. L. Caldwell.

Dr. Caldwell takes official charge, 
nssumlng the dutlea of ih« presiden- 
<’T tomorrow.

Since Dr. Caldwell accepted the 
preBidencT. he with th<̂  araistance of 
the board of truBteea. ha? been busy 
•ecnriog a factilty for the new era  
upon which the college is entering.

After ToluminonB correspondence, 
and winnowing, accepting only those 
of highest recommendation to suit the 
higher course of study to be inaugu
rated. Dr. Caldwell has socured a fac
ulty which will be second to none in 
the south. The faculty is not entirely 
oomplete. there being several places 
yet to nil. The following thotigh in 
complete in the polntjB designated, 
fclves the public an Idea of the excel
lence of the faculty to be Inaugurated 
with the new regime.

Faculty.
Ofticeis for government and Instruc

tion:
.Tohn L. Caldwell. D, D. 

Princeion University, Union Theologi
cal Seminary. Va. Princeton Theo

logical Seminary.
President.

Lucy Phillips Russell, 
Dean

.Tames R. Bridges, D. D. 
Hampden Sidney College, Union Theo

logical Senjinary, Va. 
Professor of Bible and Philosophy.

Professor of English. 
• i'! (To be named later.)

Ethel Taylor Ames,
S m i th  Col lage .

Adjunct Professor of Elngllsh.

Eva K Culbreth.
Peabody Normal. University of Ten- 

nesee. University of Chicago. 
Profesiior Higher Mathematics.

Madge Glvan,
Uepauw Universiry, Qoucher College. 

Assitant Mathematics.

Tt^ne Newton, 
Agnss Scott College. 
Chemistry, Physics.

Elieabeth Lacy Chambers. 
Presbyterian College. University of 

Virginia.
History.

Sara Winn.
Peabody Normal. University of Ten

nessee, Radnor College.
I.atln.

Caroline Elizabeth Hodgdon, 
Boston School of Gymnastics. Wellea- 
ley Department Physical Education. 
Fhrsiral Kducation, Physiology and 

Hygiene.

“Pedigrees:”

Marie Starbuck Platt.
Pupil Otto Victor Humaun, Columbia 

University, Pennsylvania School 
of Industrial Art. Nantucket 

School of Design.
Art.

Anne Chenault Wallace, 
Emerson School of Oratory, Columbia 

College of Elxpresion. 
Bxpresrion.

Music:

Piano. Organ.
Cl.arles R. Fisher. Director,

F'our assistants to be announced later.

Minnie Wrlston Smith,
Vocal Culture.

One assitant to be announced later.

“Pedigress:”

Madge Givan, Principal,
De Pauw University, Grachen College. 

Preparatory

Mary Catherine Thomson, 
Pupil Madam Kraus-Breth«. 

Primary—A.

‘ Kathleen Holliman,
Cox College, Shorter College. 

Primary—B.

Mrs. Bessie Alexander Patterson, 
Matron.

Ada M. Porter.
Royal National Hospital. Isle of Wight, 

St. Paulas Infirmary, London; Dis
tric t Nurse, Norwich.

Tralaed Nurse.

Annie Lowrie Alexander, M. D., 
Woman's Medical College of Pennsyl

vania.
RMident Physician.

FVae I.<ecturer on Anatomy.

SO. RillLWIir SHR- 
EEONS FINISHED

T
The sixteentb annual convention 

o f ’th$ Surgeons of the Southern Rail
way, who assembled a t th e  Selwyn ho
tel Monday morning, adjourned last 
night a t 8 o’clock, a fte r completing all 
the work the convention assepibled 
to do.

Washlngt<Hi, D. C., was chosen as the 
place for the next annual convention.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President, Surgeon J. H. Mitchell, of 
Mount Vernon, 111.

First vice-president, Surgeon R. 
L. Gibbon, of Charlotte.

Second vice-preaident. Surgeon R. 
T. Ramsey, of Elba, Va.

Third vice-president, Surgecm F. 
A. Webb, of Calvert, Ala.

Fourth vice-president. Surgeon W. 
R. McKinley, of Columbus, Miss.

Secretary-treasurer, Surgeon J. U. 
Ray, of Woodstock, Ala.

Executive committeeman. Surgeon 
C. L. Guice, of Gadsden, Ala.

The co n v ^ tio n  was booked as a 
three-day affair, but the dispatch with 
which everything was carried out en
abled the surgeons to complete the 
work at the hour sta ted  above. The 
date of the next annual convention 
is set for the second Tuesday of June, 
1912.

Before adjourning a  resolution of 
thanks and appreciation for the excel
lent arrangem ents provided for the 
comfort of the  visitors by the loral 
committee was passed. Dr. R. L. Gib
bon was chairman of the local commit
tee.

The ladies in attendance a t the 
convention enjoyed an automobile ride 
yesterday afternoon, starting  from 
the home of Dr. R. L. Gibbon, on 
South Tryon street.

Many in teresting  papers constituted 
yesterday afternoon’s program, one of 
the most notable of which was read by 
Dr. C. P. W ertenbaker, of the United 
States Marine hospital service.

The convention was considered by 
the surgeons one of the most satisfac
tory and hospitable ever held and they 
expressed themselves as delighted 
with the Queen City and their stay 
therein.

Special Meeting 
Board Aldei men

Thar* will b« a spacial meeting of 
the board of Aldarmen to|norrow night 
at 8:80 for the purpose of consider
ing the ravenue aot for 1911-1912, 
which means Ilcenaei, etc.

Proper Fdod
Will Alone 

Correct Many Ills.
Try

Grape-Nuts
10 claya and waleh raauita. 

Tharafa a Raaaen”

Commissioners 
Heat Bids Today

Joint Meeting cf Mecklenburg 
And Gaston Commibsioners 
loday at The Court House 
Receiving Bidsjor Shanks 
Ferry Bridge.

The county commisioners of Meck
lenburg and Gaston counties m et in 
joint session a t the Mecklenburg 
court, house this morning a t 10:30 
o'clock and heard bids from seven 
competitive bridge-building companies, 
who are anxious to build the proposed 
bridge over the Catawba river a t 
Sloan’s Ferry. The award was not 
made today and wil likely not be 
made until some la te r meeting of tine 
two boards.

There are two classes of bidders, 
one class building concrete bridges, 
the other building steel bridges. The 
bids crt each company are  based on two 
lengths of bridge. The first is for a 
bridge SCO feet in length and the sec
ond for 1,050 feet, the two lengths be
ing 'rep resen ted  as A and B and the 
bid being more or less according to 
whether the commissioners decide on 
a bridge of th e  A class o r the B class.

The following are the bridge com
panies who placed bids today and th« 
figure a t which they offered to  build 
the bridge:

Austin Brotaers, of Atlanta, for 
bridge of A class, $42,800; for B class 
154,229.

The Oswego Bridge Company, of Os
wego, N. Y., for bridge of the  A class 
$44,515; for a bridge of the B class, 
$49,657.

The Virginia Bridge and Iron Co., 
of Roanoke, Va., for a bridge of the 
A class, $39,547; for B class $49,- 
419.

The York Bridge Co., of York, Pa., 
for a  bridge of the A class, $45,885; 
for the B class $55,156.

The Roanoke Bridge Co., of Roanoke, 
Va., for a  bridge of the A class $39,- 
088; for a bridge of the B class, $43,- 
953.

The Carolina Concrete C0.4, of 
Greensboro, N. C., for a bridge of the 
A class, $56,400; for the B class $72,- 
000.

The C. W. Requarth Co., of Spar
tanburg, for a bridge of the A class; 
for a bridge of the B class, $58,558.

By the courtesy of the Cardraa Con
crete Co., of Qreepsboro, the board 
from each county and as many dt the 
bidders as care to do so will Tislt the 
Edisonia motion picture establishment 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock to witness 
a moving ploture demonstration of re* 
enforced concrete bridge structure.

MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Piflk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compouod.

Sikeston, Mo. — “ For seven years I 
suffered eyerythinff- I  was in bed 

^or four or five days 
at a t i m e  e y e r y  
month, and so weak 
I could hardly walk. 
1 cramped and had 
backache and head
ache, and w a s  so  
nervous and weak 
that I  dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone mpye in the 
room. Tne doctors 
gave me medicine to 

_  ease me at t h o s e
times, aad said that 1 ought to have an 
operation. 1 would not listen  to that, 
and when a friend of m y husband told 
him about Lydia E. Finkham's Vege
table Commund and what i t  had done' 
for his wife, I  w as willin|T to take ft. 
Kow I  look the picture o f health and 
feel like it, too. I  can do m y own house
work, hoe mv garden, and milk a cow.

tain company and enjoy  
them. I  can v isit when I  choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman, 
any day in  the month. I  wish I  could 
talk toevery sufferingwoman andgirl.” 
—Mrs. D em a B e th u x e ,  Sikeston, Mo.

The m ost successful remedy in  this 
country for the cure o f all forms of 
fem ale complaints is  Lydia E . P ink, 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

I t  is  more widely and successfully 
used than any other remedy. I t has 
cured thousands o f women who have 
been troubled with displacements, in- 
flamnmtion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other 
means had failed, W hy don^t you try it?

Mrs^tiarMin 
-End Came

OCl
EXTENSION
CHAPTER

On account of the death of Capt. T. 
S. F ranklin’s mother, the Extension 
Chapter of the Y. W'. C. A. will not 
m eet a t the Misses Liddell's BYiday af
ternoon, but a t Miss Ruth Reillev’s.

A F U T U R E  
DOCTOR.

Miss M argaret W hiteside, a  ,sis>ter 
of Mrs. * J. A rthur Henderson, whp 
is studying to be a doctor, î t̂  the  
Pennsylvania College for Wortien, will 
be here next week to visit her siis- 
ter. Miss W hiteside is In the junior 
class th is  year. She will ge*t her der 
gree next y ^ r .  She is a rem arkably 
taleuted young woman.

G U E ST  OF '
MRS. MILLER.

Miss Lula Reid, of Norfolk, Va., Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Brevard 
Miller, a t Tenth avenue. Miss Reid 
is delightfully remembered here as a 
guest of Mrs. Miller last fall.

Ajter Several Weeks oj Illness 
the Mother of Capt, J. S. 
Franklin Died at the Home 
of Her Daughter, M ŝ» Pick
ard, in mimington,

Mrs. Jam es Benjamin Franklin, 
m other of Capt. T. S. Franklin, of th is 
city, died this morning a t the home of 
h er daughter, Mrs. W. iS. Pickard, in  
Wilmington.

Mrs. Franklin, as noted several 
weeks ago, in The News, had recently 
had a stroke of paralysis, and death 
was due to th a t cause.

Mrs. Franklin  was born and reared 
In Charlotte, and spent all of her life 
here until about six or seven years 
ago, when she went to W ilmington to 
m ake her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Pickard. She was beloved by a 
wide circle of friends in Charlotte, all 
of whom esteem ed her for her many 
fine womanly tra its , her gentleness of 
sp irit and strength  of character. She 
was a  devoted wife and mother, self- 
sacrificing and self-forgetting in her 
service for those she loved. She was 
a  loyal and "devoted member of the 
B aptist denomination, her membership 
being in the F irs t B aptist churchy of 
th is city, to  which she rendered faith 
ful service, in attendance and work 
when a  resident of Charlotte.

Surviving Mrs. Franklin are  th ree 
children; Mrs. Pickard, Capt. T. S. 
F ranklin  and Mr. Oren Franklin.

Afi Mrs. Pickard is too unwell to 
come to Charlotte, the funeral servi
ces will be conducted in W ilmington 
th is  afternoon and the rem ains 
brought here  tomorrow noon. The in
term ent will take place in Elmwood, 
the funeral party going immediately 
from the tra in  to  the cemete^J^ The 
commitment services will be conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. H ulten, pastor of the 
F irst B aptist church.

The pallbearers will be the deacons 
of the  church: Messrs. W^ C. Dowd,
J. A. Durham, Willis Browm, B. F- 
W ithers, J. A. Yarbrough, H. G. H ar
per, J. F. Hosteller, J. W. Lewis, J. E. 
Murphy, C. H. Robinson, C. E. Mason, 
J. F. Hackney, I. W. Durham, H. A.. 
Oook

Capt. Franklin  is a member of the 
board of deacons.

Death of an Infant.
W illiam Myers, the 10-month^ol 

child of Mr. and Mrs. W illiams Yan- 
dle, died a t ^  o’clock tWs morning 

a t the ir home on 610 E ast 
street. The funeral services will be 
conducted tomorrow m orn if a t u 
o’clock a t the house, by Kev. Mr. Kffi’ 
nedy.

To Be Operated
M attie, a  young dattfMci* e t M?.. 

and Mrs. J. A. Foara, Stsfel
Creek, was brought to 
Sanatorium  today for aa 
Thee hlld was brought 18 
Pressley’s automobile.

APPLY POSLAM
JUST ONE NIGHT

on a small part of the  skin af
fected with ECZEMA, ITCH, 
PIMPLES, BLEMISHES, UN
DUE REDNESS or any other 
surface skin affection and note 
results by comparison with sur
rounding skin not so treated.

In THE MORNING

The simple te s t  will enable any 
one to  understand the  marvelous 
m erit through which POSLAM 
has been swept to a succees greater 

than  th a t of any rem edy for sim ilar purposes. J t s  healing powers begin 
their worh w ith first application, when

ALL ITCHING IS STOPPED
and continue unrem ittingly until a  complete curer has been effected and
the skin resum es its  normal color and clearness. The actanl accomplish
m ents of POSLAM include the complete cure of tens of thousands of 
cases*of ALL ECZEMAS, ACNE, TETTER, PILES, PSORIASIS, SALT 
RHEUM, BARBERS ITCH, ETC., m any of year’s standing.

Minor troubles, such as RED 
NQSES, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
SCALY SCALP, ITCHING FEET,
ETC., are  disposed of with astonishing 
ra^ifity .

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $2.00.

POSLAM SOAP
Medicated -with POSLAM.

At last a thoroughly antiseptic 
soap of utm ost benefit to the 
skin—prevents disease and in
fection^—unexcelled in cleansing 
qualities—delightful for every 
toilet purpose.

LARGE CAKE, 25 CENTS.

Poslam is sold by R. H. Jordan & Co. and all Druggist^ 
YOU CAN TRY POSLAM FREE!

No one Is asked to purchase Poslam w ithout first obtain
ing a sample. By -special arrangem ent th is will be sent 
free by mail, in plain wrapper, to any reader of the Char
lotte News who will fill out this coupon and send it to  THE 
EMERGENCY LABORATORIES, 82 W est Twenty-fifth 
Street,, New York City. W rite Plainly.

Please send m e 'a  free sample of Poslam with full direc- 
rections for use.
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Name . . .  

Address

L cqqI Notices

TRUSTEE'S SALE

uted'to me^by T rlp iJ ttL a u Jc  
wn the 7th day of June 1910 
registered in the Reeistc;- ’ duly 
Mecklenburg Countv,  ̂ for
266, page 442, and becaii.?  ’ 
in the payment of tbe 
thereby secured and 
scribed, I will sell at p ib  
for cash, at nnn'r, auct

cuted 'to  me by Triplett Rea 
On the  7th day of .Tune

dulv 
e for 
Book
■fdUlt
5ness

ue-

6th 4ay o t T u n r S s a "
Court House door in Clri-nn 
a 1 th a t  trac t of land lying 
viUe Township, said C oiSv 
adjoJning the  lands 0? v ' p  "J, 
F ra n k  Johnson and others 
ed as follows; ’ ûunrj.

Beginning at an iron v
F ra z ie rs  corner, and 
line S. 88 E. 1451 f e e u ^ ^  
and stone, a corner of 
F ran k  Johnson and lohn m 
thence with the line of said 
and  R. E. Young, x .  7 
fee t to  an iron stake r "  v  
corner; thence with his lin^’ v 
82 1-2 f t  to an  iron stake ;theno<^v'-“ '̂ 
E. 255 3-4 feet to an iron stake- *1 '
N. 82 E. 90 3-4 feet to a ^  
cen tre  of a lane known as Ch 
s tree t;  thence N. 7 1-2 F A  0 
to  a stone, a corner of the T p 
derson land; thence with his linl'
W. 620 fee t  to  a stake.
corner; thence with hî c lino ^  
Southerly direction 18i i-o ^
s take  in the  centre of sa'id 
s tre e t;  thence with Church StS?^'?

82 1-8 W. 420 3.4 feet to a Slake in ',I
cen tre  of said Street; thence \  ■? 
231 fee t to a stake on J r  tTotih 
son’s line; thence with his iiue v u  
W. 346 1-2 feet to a stone 
crossing Church Street, s  3 w  -n’ 
feet to a  W ater Oak; thence S 2*! \?  
1232 fee t to the point of be-innin? A ' 
containing Fifty (50) a c L f  S e  “0 
less. P a r t of said land being M-n'n 
th e  town of Huntersville is valuab!« 
for residence lots. Terms of S I  
Cash. This 6th day of May, 1911 ’
-  HUGH W. HARRIS,
o-6-4t-oaw. Trustee,

TO ATTEND 
COMMENCEMENT

Dr. and Mrs. John L. Caldwell and 
Dr. J. P. Munroe w ent to Davidson 
this morning to a ttend  commence
ment.

SALE OF CITY REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the power and author
ity vested in the undersigned Trustee 
by tha t certain  Deed of T ru s t ,d a te d  
the; ^rd day of April, l& ll, and re 
corded in Book 278, page 156, In the 
office of the R egister of Deeds for 
Mecklenburg County, and to which ref-

Ftrtmen to Be Elected 
by Boaid

Tbe «atecutlv6  board will, at its  
meeting tonight, elvct firemen.

The firemen employed by th« cdty at 
preeent are:

W. 8 . Orr, ohl«f.
No. 1 Fire Station, East Slfth S t— 

J. H. W alla s, foreman; W. A. Cruse, 
superintendent firs alarm system; J. 
H. Went*. A. B. Moody, W. H. Pal 
mer. M. D. Yandle, B. G. Ondiam, H. 
D. Sadelson.

No. 2 F ire Station, South OfaortHi 
—W. B. CU«nn, forem an; F. U  Stutts, 
engineer; W. U  Devwaux, G. W. S e t 
tle, J. R. E}rwln, L. P. i>lmBing.

No. 3 Fire Station. South Boulevard 
— F.' Stflii^soft, forelsaa, J. A i 
1 ^ . 0 .  P. Caldif^eU.

MRS. BUSSEY 
LEAVES TUESDAY

Mre. B. L. ^ussey  leaves Tuesday 
next for Clifton, a  pretty  suburban 
settlem ent near Cincinnati to  join her 
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Brannon, for 
tbe summer. Mr. and Mrs. Branfion 
have a p re tty  sum m er home a t Clif
ton. They spend the w inters in Cln- 
natl. Mrs. Bussey will close her flat 
on Garland Court, during h er absence.

Mrs. R. L. P a t t^ s o n  went to  Mt. 
P leasant today to  visit her father, Mr. 
G. W. Blackwllder, who has been in 
failing health  for the past month.

ALEXANDER HOME 
MANAGERS.

The m anagers of the Alexander 
Home will m eet tomorrow m orning a t 
10:30 o’clock a t  the F irs t Presbyterian 
church Instead of the Home»

$3.50 R e c ^  Free 
For Weak Men

Send Name and Address to 
day-You xan Have it 

Free And be Strong 
And Vigorous.

I have in my possession a  prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling m ^ o r y  
and lame back, brought on by ex
cesses, unnatural drains, or th e  follies 
of youth, th a t has cured so n^any -worn 
and nervous m en right in  th e ir  own 
homgs—without any additional help or 
medicine—th a t 1 th tnk every man who 
■wishes to  regain th is  manly jw w ef and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to  
send a  copy of the prescription free of 
charge. In & plafh, ordinary senHed en
velope to say  thkid m ro will w rite me 
for It.

This pretteriptfon comes from a  phy< 
slcian has made a  s j ^ t a l  s t t t ^  
Of men and I ftm convinced It Is the 
surest-acting eomblnatlon t(Nr the eui« 
of /deficient manhood ttnd vigor fail^ 
ure ever put together.

I th ink I owe i t  to  my fellow man 
to se&d theifi a  oopy in oonfldeftce so 
th a t  any iban anywhere w ho Is wimk 
and discouraged with i«peated foilares 
may stop drugglsg himself w ith famvi* 
fa! piiteiit m e^eines, se<Hne w hat X he* 
lle re  ts  tbtt 4tiic1c«8t-«e(liig restoratlvie, 
uphuildlni; SPOT-TO'DCHING remedy 
ey«r dvf&wd, imd so eiire hlm selt a t 
home quietly and quickly. Ju s t drop 
me a 11m like th is: Dr. A. E. Rob>
Inson, 4819 &uok Buildtng D etro it 
Mich., and I will amid you a  eopy of 
th is  spiftildld r e c ^ t  in  a  plain ordi
nary  envriopo i r e s  of charge. A grMit 
many doetoA would otaarge |3.90 to 
^ .0 0  te r  aseireli’ w ritli^  out a  pr«- 
scxiptMtt lUco tUft—hot I  send it «b-

T he B est (Selling
in

tt«d by die BoolueQeis of &e I

n
Ai rcpotled by tibe BoolneBeB of &e U. S. for the moaJi fwm Appl i to May 1

** * The Prodigal Judge* is a book of humor and dramatic 
thrills. Stirring and laughable scenes alternate along ita 
shores 13ce the whirlpools and eddies of a mountain stream. 
The court $cene at Balaam’s Cross Roads is a joy, the fight 
at do$son*s Tavern a thriller, the Judge’s jail-breaking a 
comedy, the surprise at the church door a tragedy, the final 
climax a whirl of excitement." —Chicago Record^Htrxtld

By Vaughan fester. Pictures ^  Bracker^

W B O B B S ' M E R R l L t O D M P A N Y

Wear Adler-Rochester Oothes
I \

And Worry No More

GIBSON-WOOLLEY CO
Men’s Outfitters

Stone Lined

as easily deaned as 
China P l;^ . It I9 
par ^xeel^nce of modern 
Refrigerators.

See diem at onr store.

Nv McCausland & Co.
221 South Tryon Street

erence is hereby made, and on account 
of. a default in the paym ent of the in
debtedness therein  expressed, and ac
cording to  the  term s and conditions of 
said Deed of T rust, executed by Sara 
F. McMichael and h er husband, J. M. 
McMichael, th e  undersigned T rustee 
will sell a t public auction and a t the 
Court House door, in the City of Char
lotte, N. C., to the  highest bidder for 
cash a t 12 o’clock M., on Saturday the 
1st day of July, 1911, the following de 
scribed real estate:

All those certain lots of land lying 
and being in  Charlotte Township, 
Mecklenburg County, N orth Carolina, 

land more particularly described and 
defined as follows:

BMrst Lot: In the  City of Charlotte,
N. C., and designated as Lot No. 5, 
in Block No. 8, on the Map of Pied 
m o ^  Park, which is recorded in  Book 
146,'  ̂ page 206, and being sam e lot, 
which was conveyed to  Sara P. Mc
Michael by F, C. Abbott, by deed re 
corded in  Book 212, page 889 and to 
which reference is hereby made.

Second Lot: Being known as Lots
N ob . 9 and 10, and the  W estern half 
of Lot No. 11, in  Block No. 22, as 
shown on the  Map of the Suburban 
Realty Co., recorded in Book 202, 
page 485, and being sam e property 
conveyed to said S ara  F. McMichael 
by M. E. Boyer, by deed recorded in 
Book 257, page 119; all of said refer 
ences above m entioned as to all the 
above lots being in the  oflftce of the 
Register of Deeds of Mecklenburg 
County, N . C., and to each one of 
which reference is again hereby made.

This the 31st day of May, 1911.
W. F. HARDING. 

31-4t-oaw.  ̂ . Trustee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.
. Under and by virtue of a  deed of 

tru s t executed to  nae by A. T. Carpen 
te r  and husband, E .  W .  Carpenter, 
dated the 9th day of February. 1910, 
recorded in Book 251, page 268, Reg
is te r  of Deeds office for Mecklenburg* 
County, N orth Carolina, and because 
of default in th e  paym ent thereof, I 
will sell, for cash, to the  highest bid
der, on Monday th e  3Jd day of July, 
1911, a t  12 o’clock^ M., a t the  County 
Court House Door in the City of Char
lotte, N, C., the  following described
lot or parcel of land, tow it:

Adjoining lands of Daniel Haskins, 
W. P. MatthewSj George B. Davis and 
others, situated in  W ard One, Square 
No. 127,. of the  City of Charlotte, and 
bounded As follows, viz: Beginning at 
a S ta k e  on Myers street, the  Southwest 
com er of DanT H askins lot, and runs 
w ith said Myers S treet tow ards E ighth 
S treet, 40 feet to  a  stake; thence run
ning baok parallel w ith E ighth street 
and towards McDowell s*reet, 148 feet 
to  W. R. M atthews’ line; thence to
wards N inth S tree t and parallel with 
Myers S treet, 40 feet to Daniel H as
kins’ ,S. E. corner; thence w ith said 
H askina’ line, 148 feet to th e  begin
ning; together with the righ t t o  use 
an alley, 8 feet in w idth and 148 fe lt  
in depth made up of 4 feet in width 
running back 148 feet taken  from the 
extrem e sotith side of said H askins’ 
lot and 4 feet in width, 148 f«et in 
depth taken  from th© norUi side of 
th e  lot ab0T« described. Said alley is 
fully, d ^ ^ rib ed  ii  ̂ a  deed made by 
Georg^ E. Davis and  ^ © .  to  said H as
kins^ which is  recorded in  the  Register 
of D«ed;s Office for M ^ l i 9nbur« Coun
ty, in Book 144, page 384, and this 
conveyance of the lot aboviei described 
1̂  ^ a d e  subject to such alley rights 
iand; p j|lv |leg ^  as wpire conveyed to 
sWd KasM ns in said deed to which 
reference Is hereby made.

This the 31st day of May, 1911.
R. B. COCHRANE 

31-4t-oaw. Trustee.

EXECUTRIXES NOTICE TO CERDI- 
TQR8 .

Having qualified as executrix of the 
estate of Mrs. M. B. Cofleld. late of 
Charlotte, all persons'holding claims 
against iaid. estate are hereby notified 
to present them to the undersigned ex
ecutrix for payment on or before the 
29th day of May, 1912. AH persons in
debted to said estate are requested to 
m ake immediate settlem ent with ex
ecutrix.

This the 29th day of May, 1911.
, BESSIE BETHXjNe. 

» - 6t-o*w'. ' B xocto lx .

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

PARDON OR COMIVIUTATION.

All persons are  hereby notlOed that 
soon after Tuesday, .June the 6vh, 1911 
application will be made to the Gover
nor of North Carolina for a pardon of 
or a commutation of th« sentence 
against E. C. Caton, now serving  ̂
term  on the public roads of Meck?<>n. 
burg County.

This the 22nd day of May, 1911 
T. A. ADAMS. 

23-2t-oaw Atty. for E. C. Caton,

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of the 

last w ill and testam ent of Andrevp M. 
Beattie, I hereby give notice to ali 
persons holding claims against the 
said testator to  present them to me 
for payment on or before the 1st 
day of June, 1912, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to  the said testa
tor are reques ted  to make immediate 
payment to me.

This May 20, 1911.
LILY J. NEAL, Executrix, 

414 East Seventh St., Charlotte, 
N. C. 23-6t-oaw

ADMINISTRATORS' W O T . 'C E .  

Havinig qualified as administrators of 
the  estate of tbe late J. S. Hoover 
of Mecklenburg county, all persons 
heading claims against the said estate 
are hereby notified to present tbem 
to the undersigned administrators on 
or before April 22nd, 1912, duly veri
fied, a t th e ir  oiRce, No. 314 East Trade 
St., in the city of Charlotte, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery.

All persons owing said estate are 
requested to make immediate payment- 

This the 22nd day of April, 1911.
T. M. SHAW,
W. C. NEAL,

Admr. E s ta te  of J. S, Hoover, de 
ceased. 4 -2 2 -6 t -o a w

ADMINISTRATO^l’S NOTiCE TO 
CREDITORS.

Having qualified as adnilnistraior 01 
the  estate of J.  M. Steele, late of 
Mecklenburg County, all persons hol
ing claims against said estate are her 
by notified • to present them to toe 
undersigned adm in is tra to r_ for P. 
m ent on or before i«e 2 " t h  day 0 
April 1912. All persons indebted to 
said estate are  requested to make 
immediate se ttlem ent with admlDi

^^TWs the 27th day of
W. M. SMlin, 

27-6t-oaw • ' Administrator.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.
S ta te  of North Carolina,
County of Mecklenburg.

ar.der and by virtue of the powjr 
given me, as Trustee, m a 
Deed of Trust, dated fept. 13th, 1 
and recorded in Book 26'- , q(
628, in the office of the Renter
D eeds for Mecklenburg County, *
te r o l in a  (by Coral Elizabeth  Be.» 
and her husband, C- M. or
cure the notes

are described in said Deed of 
and default h a v i n g  been 
paym ent of the said of the
bonds, and upon the ' jg j vill 
ow ner and holder of said bonds i 
sell, a t  12 o’clock, M., of
Court House door m t 
Mecklenburg. ^ .  V n.P",. .>,0 
19th day of J u n e ,  1 9 1 1 ,  to de
b idder for cash, the 
scribed lot of land; ,

Being th e  same known a 
nated  as Lot ^ o  12 m 
Square No. 1, as shown on a 
“F o res t Hill,” which said m P 
corded in the oflfiye of ^  
Deeds for M ecklenburg Coamyj 
rt— in Rnolr 2:̂ 0. on

ilde
Carolina, in Book Cade'
which reference is 
ginning at a st ’̂ke on tĥ ._* 
of 
of
corner;
ly
No

.ning at a st^ke on uit. *
the  d Compan? '
the Chatham Park 
rner; thence runmns ^  
direction with the East

INO. 11, one h u n d r e d  and '
feet to an iron pin: with ti«
erly directioii. and pa 
Lawyer’s Road, 
in  a southerly directior
with the first .^e
ninety (190) f ^ t  to ,
Road; thence with the cor
fifty (50) feet to tbe be fee:
ner.- A strip of land ten^^^, ,,ere-
wide in front of is reser'-

described and eon .  ̂ gjde'
for the use of the Public

This the 18th day of cKEK-

18-4t-oaw.
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